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Th* Island of ExM>t-*”*lhe put- which this I
little Island is destined to play in the diplomacy,
the commerce and the International relations of
the European States, is by no means unimport-
ant. It is situated at the Strait of Bab-el-Man-
deb, completely commanding the entrance to the
Red Sea, aod therefore the Isthmns of Suez. It
is the key to the southern channel of trade with
India, China and Japan. It belongs to Turkey-
England occupies it, and does not cease to oc- -
cupy it, for it neutralizes the dangers from iFrance if the Suez Canal were executed. Tar- j
key will not sell it, and denies, through the Con- j
stantinople press, that she is in treaty with Eng- iland for Its sale. It Is confidently asserted by
late French papers, as set forth in another col- !
umn, that France and Russia have protested by
a jointnote against theEnglish occupation, and
Turkey refuses to grant a firman for the pier-
cing of the Isthmus of Suer, so long as England
continues to hold Perim. French diplomacy is
urging Turkey to makea formal demand of Eng-
land’s cvacnation of the island. There is every
indication that the continental nations are wak-
ing up to the immense strategelicai and com-
mercial importance of this apparently insignifi-
cant island, and it ie even said that France,
would look upon England’s continued possession
as a r<r»wj Ac/fir It is one of the smallest but by
far the most valuable bits of land this side of the
Arabian Gulf, standing os it does at Lhe mouth
of the Red Sea, whose coasts are uniformly
mountainous, and even precipitous, from Mount
Sinai to Bab-el-Mandeb. Thesouthwestern cor-
net' of the peninsular Arabia and the promonto-

ries of Egyptian Abyssinia almost meet at (be
mouth of the Red Sea. The Island of Perim is
the link that unitesthem, and whoeverpossesses
that, possesses tho key to the channel through
which, in fifty years, will flow the commerce of
the old East and the stalwart West.— N. Po't.

COUNTY CONVENTION
The citizen*of Allefjheojeonoty who aro opposed

to the Nation*} Administration, are hereby rcque»ted
to meet In theirreapectivo Ward*, Boroughs, Town-
shipsami Precincts on Satcjidav the 29th day of
May, ISSS, and elect two Delegates from each to
meet in County Contention, at Die Court Ilocae, in
Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, tbo 2d day of June,
at 10 o'clock, a. ii., for the purpose of nominating n
CountyTicket.

The primary trill be held in tho town-
ship* between tho hours <>f 2 and 6o’clock, p. u.,at
the usual places of holding such meeting* and in tho
Wards, Borough* and Precincts, between the hours
of4 and 8 p. «. fly onfer of the Committee,

RoBT. P. NKVI.V, Chainuai

- The Kansas Unestlon at Wntblngton.
Tho opposition to Ihe Lecompton Fraud, on

the part of a certain clnsa of dissenting demo-
crats in Congress, was either insincere from the
start, or the patronage of tho administration
has proved, in the end, too much for theirinteg-
rity. WhotoTer may be the cause, however, we
have reason to believe Ibat-iheTO is treachery in

k . the camp. This La an unpleasant admission, in-
deed, but it is one which wo are forced to make,
after a careful view of the situation ofaffairs at
tho federal capital. English, after all his pro-
fessions of friendship for the cause of the peo-
ple, has evidently taken upon himsolf the
traitor’s part. We wish wo could believe that
we have arrived at an erroneous conclusion ; for
the contemplation of (be spectacle which his
inexcusable treachery presents is mortifyingand
.humiliating in (he extreme. From our knowl-
edge of tho manner in which affairs have been
managed at Washington, for the lasL few years,
we confess that we were not entirely unprepared
for an exhibition of faithlessness on the part of
some of the professed opponents of Mr. Bu-
chanan. With democratic politicians, politics

.. has become a trade, and principle' is too often
sacrificedto an expediency which “puts money
into the purse.” The Lecompton question
it is to be feared, bos been used for the
purpose of extorting concessions from the ad-

A Sssator Elicted bt a Love Letter.— ln
a certain town in this State, a letter arrived for
a young lady from her lover on the day of the
election. The postmaster, os is not infrequent
in the rural districts, knowing tho eagerness
with which a message of that tender character
.wonld be expeoted, took upon himself tbepleas-
-ing duty of* delivering it; but first, like a good
Democrat, hemnstvote, and of coarse ina separate
self-sealingenvelope.This was duly prepared with
the Democratic tickets safely enclosed, and the
ghiten stuck together. Stopping at the town
meeting, be deposited the letter in the ballot-
box, and proceeded with tho separate and self-
sealed to the house of the blooming maiden, to
whom he gallantly handed the entire Democratic
ticket. State and town. Howtbe lady interpret-
ed the missive we do not know, bnt the modera-
tor and clerk nngaUantly refused to count the
4ove letter,, and the Republican candidate was
declared.elected by one majority.— Prov. Jour.

ministration, which, under other circumstances,
would not have been made. These remarks, of
course, only apply to a class of the Anti-Le
compton democrats, for among that numbermay
be found, we are proud to say, staunch and
faithful men, who cannot be bribed by the pat-
ronage of the Executive, nor intimidated by itr,
frowns. The only hope now, for.iho opponents
of Leoompton, is in the defection ofa portion of
the Southern men,, who, nnliko the Northern
donghfaces, will not sacrifice what they profess
to believe is right to a miserable expediency.
They scorn toconcede to English and his confed-
erates the price of their treason, and as they
are c'made of sterner stuff than the miserably

Thh Passions.—The passions are at once
tempters and chastiserß. As tempters they come
with garlands of flowers on brows of youth, as
chastisers, they appear with wreaths of snakes
on the forehead of deformity. They are angels

!of light in their delusion?; they are fiends of tor-
ment in their inflictions; they mislead only to
recriminate; they flatter that they may deride;
they show us.i'Alw’glory hot to mook us; they
raise us in (he cloud-capped pinnacle, to dash
us fiercely to the stony ground. Like the
daughters of Lear, they first beguile their vic-
tim of his sovereignty and power: and when
their dupe is enfeebled and dependent, robbed
of every friendly support, of every pleasant com-
panion, a beggar in consolation and hope, they
cast him out upon the desert to the darkness of
the nightrand the fury of the tempest.— OSes.

crew, who sustain the President in the North, it
is slightly probable that this scheme fortbe sub-
jugation of Kansas, may, from this cause, fail.
These Southerndissenters are unwilling to give
the land bribe as the price of admittinga State,
which would come into the Union with two free

Saved dy a Newfoundland Doq.—The Wheel-
ing Intelligencer tells the case of a man named
Craman, who was saved from drowning, last
Wednesday night,near that city, by a dog. Cra-
man, while dipping upa bncket of water from
the side of a raft floating down the Ohio, lost his
balance, and went in. The night was dark, the
current swift and the water cold. A fine New-
foundland dog, which was on tho raft, immedi-
ately plunged in, caught Craman by the clothes,
not forgetting to take a little of the akin along,
and male for the shore with him. After Cra-
man had got over his fright, he tried to assist
the noble animal; so he loosed the hold of his
teeth and got him by his shaggy hair, whereupon
the strong creature headed for the raft, from
which, in the meantime, a boat had set off and
picked up the manand the noble dog,both quite
exhausted.

soil Senators, and they also object to the prin-
ciple which wonld be promulgated in such a
scheme. On this subject tho correspondent of
the North American , thus discourses:

“Ifthis opposition should stand firm, it would
defeat’ the project in the present form, and the
expectation was, that Ihe adverse indications
were so positive, no report would ho made from
the. conference. But it ought to be remembered
in this connection, that the position now occu-
pied byEnglish, and those whoare despicable
enough tofollow his lead, is such that they are
prepared for any other alternative. Having for-
feited the confidence and respect of the men
whose co operation they pretended to seek, only
to betray them, they may now lake any other
step that shall be required, since no further de-
basement is possible. Let the south compel
them to swallow Lecompton withoutcondition of
any sort, that the country may realize to what
vile subjection its submissive instrument may
be reduced. There is no belief that the south-
ern men who have taken this stand will give
way. Whatever may be their errors or impetu-
osity of character, they cannot be bought and
sold like sheep at the shambles. It is only your
northern doughface, and such cattle, that are
merchantable_commodities, rated at so much a
head for their votes, and driven in or ont in

From Valencia, in Spain, we hear of a i/tia.n
insurrection, which required the whole garrison
to be called out to quell. An old witch bad, on
compulsion, been Ihrced to name the winning
number in Lhe lottery, (No. 5*1,) and all the in-
habitants, who arc of course more or less infect-
ed by a gambling itcb, made sundry combina-
tions thereupon. The No. 6‘t did not turn up at
all; forthwith, instead of docking the witch, as
our benighted forefathers wonld have done, this
intelligent city of 80,000 citizens fell foul of the
Government, as having cheated thorn, und.blood-
ehed was imminent but for tbe energy of the
commandant.

Ekqmsd Jockets.— Porter's Spirit of the
Times says the yearly profits of tbe engagements
of first class English jockeys will average from
six to ten (houssnd dollars a year They fre-
quently charge their first master, or the gentle-
man whose horses they mast ride in preference
toall others at the same meeting, as high as £4OO,
or $2,000 a year. Their next subscriber or mas-
ter, they of course ride much less for, and so on
down to the ninth or tenth. Besides these reg-
glartngagemeQtsaodincome.it is the custom
to give them fifty guineas when ihey win a targe
stoke, and often a hundred

herds to the highest bidders. It is within the
range of probability that a new conference may
be ordered, and the work finished by a snap
judgment before tho adjournment. Present in-
dications do not favor this opinion, but when
treachery has onco. sapped the foundation, the
superstructure cannot stand long. No result
ought now to-cxcito surprise, for the cause has
beon sold, the articles signed, and the consider-
ation will be paid whenever the delivery is com-
pleted.”

It is a source of pleasure to us, in common
with every friend of the Republican cause, that
the immediate representatives of that noble
parly, have stood firm in (he support of free
principles. To a man they have been "faithful
among the faithless found,”—never yielding
a single principle of their organization—nor
for a moment cowering to the behests of the
•Administration with'' all its immense

to corrupt tho mercenary and overawe the
timid. In a partiian sense the Republican
party cannot be otherwise than favorably affect-
ed, should Sir. Buchanan even succeed in his
efforts lo forco the Lecompton Constitution on
Kansas. That wrong will aroose thopeopfe to

!a sense of the wickedness and venality of the
ruling party of the nation, and eventually drive
the great masses into tberanks of the only party
on which they can rely for a faithful ex-
pression of their views. Not, therefore, as par-
tisans woold weTUuient the euccees of the Le- <
eomptoo Constitution, but as citizens of a no- J
tioo, whose name would be thus disgraced by j
the conduct of it 9 rulers, and whose principles
of government would be ignored by those whose (
pride it should he to sustain them. The shoot !
of triumph which wilLbe raised to announce the i
success of Mr. Bncbanan, should be be success- '
fal in this instance, will be the death knell of j
the party which only two years since placed him
•in power. In the darkest aspect which affairs
may assume, there is consolation in the reflec-
tion that Wrong will eventually be made Right,
even though the present administration may
suffer annihilation

To tee Nodle Dcao.— The Harrisburg Ttle-
graph, with proper enthusiasm, remarks:

“We chronicle, with a glow of pride, tbe pas-
sage, by the Senate, of the bill for tho erection
of a monument to the gallant Pennsylvanians
who fell iQ the country’s service upon the fields
of Mexico. . There were but a few slight amend-
ments, which will, .without doubt, be heartily
concurred in by the House: and we may expect
to see, during the coming Summer, a proper
token of State and individual gratitude erected
to the memory of the gallant dead.

TheWheeling intelligencer of yesterday says :
Forgery in Steubenville, o.—Recent develop-

ments show a series offorgeries committed by a
party well known in Baltimore, whose name is
withheld, by reqaest, for the present. Tbe
Cilixen's Bank is a sufferer to tbe amount of
$•000; the Uoion Savings Bank loses $200: other
forgeries, aggregating some $1,200, hare Leeo
discovered} and it is probable that still others
will be brotaght to light.

The RELATtoasair or Colonei. Benton ano
Henrt Cur.—The N. V. Post says :

Colonel Thomas Hart Benton's uncle, and
from whom be was named, lived in Lexington,
Kentucky, of which city he was one of tho foun-
ders, and was celebrated for his benevolence nod
hospitality. It was through a marriage with
his daughter that Henry Clay became related
to Col. Benton.

The Blunder AnMirrm.—The Journal of
Commeret is a paper that cannot be successfully
charged with want of friendship for the Buchanan
administration, or a lack of devotlon-tp the alive
power of the country. It is, on the contrary,
ultra Southern, intensely Buchanan and abjectly
partiian in theviews generally expressed through
its calamus. That joornal says of the Pface
Commissionerproject, in reference to the Mor-
mon difficulties, that it is too late, and is now a
mere mockery. "Had the Government,” it con-
tinues, "sent Peace Commissionerslost Sommer,
they would have saved six millions-of dollars,*
and perhaps a long and bloody war, involving
the cost of a hundred millions. There is hot tho
least doubt that Gen. Johnston will march with

* his army into the valley and tho city of Balt
'"Bake, early in May, or perish in tho attempt.

He will not be baulked of a fight. Every letter
from him, and from other officers of the army,
proves ‘this.” Our President seems doomed to
encounter difficulties at every turn of his admin-
istration, thus proving that the way or the trans-
gressor is hard. .

m the hands or tue Uoverhou.—

Wo leani from that the Governor
hesitates about signing the bill to cnablo the
city to raise additidhal reveoue and the Insu-

rance biU. With tho provisions of thc latter
bill weare not familiar, bnt learn that it-com-

general approval, both here and in Phila-
delphia. Theother bill is ft very importantone
;to\this city—essential, wo may say, to the
‘proper' maintenance of, her credit and affords

. her the only esetakfrom her present embar-
rassed condition, ins not'fljbject to any con-
stitutional‘objection,nor Joes jt come within-
Jho circle of prohibited special legislation. We
trust the Governor will sign iL \'

Itmay be said with confidence that the custom
department of Carnaghan's tailoring establishment,
Allegheny CUy, is now under management, that for
abilitj and shill is not surpassed in our cities. The
finest grades of cloths, casaimeres and reatiogi are
kept on hand for men's and boys' custom work, nodmade to order with neatness and care. Persons
having their garments made to order will not bedisappointed either Instylo or price. j

Stoa.o.’.w W.h„. t«oagratified b, .C»Ufrom Frjd.ntk A,n, E*,., th. bu-,n.,s m,nof
thefirm of J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell. A abort acqdaintance with the gentleman convinced us, that
not the Doctor's skill in compounding his medicines
Is *lone concerned in the immense consumption ofthem ; hot that : it* tikes business talcbi of no ordi-nary maim* to'pass them aroand tho world. Mr.
Ayer, manifestly,has these abilities and the success
of his bonsa shows that he uses them.—AtrmpU,
.W&9-' t •

Tub Philadelphia Prat ups (hat the K
of EngliA’e eehemo will ho a new liisuiri,
•ad a new tempest let loose upon tho count!

Ths PenntylYanift Conpany bavA
declared ft;heml-aimnal dividend of three per.
cent-yxlear.OfState'fax, payable on and afterMay 15th, ’

Dyspepsia and Debility J
ftisz, Esq., of Ihe PHUbtirghac<l SirabenTfl!* Railroad]
Offlee. sayr ‘-For years Ttirt been mi Inralid from Dy*. 1
peptia Witha hope of relief, Iresorted lo many odv,rtis»-i
remedies, hot failed Jo detlTing th * benefit sought tor. outll
l tried your Holland Bittern, the happy eflects »t which ,
upon thedigestive organ*, and In restoring a debilitated >
•yatwn, causes roe torecuiuroetul It coufld-ntl> to all softer
*r» from Dyspopii* ”

Csono.v!—B« careful to ask for BoerhaTe’s Bit-
j ten- Tb ® F«»t popularity of this medicine ha* induced;i many imitations, which the public should guard a*»in»t •

1 pur dialing.
o»*Soid st $1 parbottle,or aii bottle* tor sf>, by chopn/

priattn, BENJ. PAGE, Ja., A CO., ilauafactunug Pharma*
ceatistsand Chemists, 27 Wool street, between lit and 2d
sUnPftUburgb, Pa„ and Druggists generally. aj.ndAwF

Sprcial ilottcrs.
Scrofula, Diseases of the Skin, Throat

AND EAR.—Dr. O. H. Partridge, from f’biUd.l-
phia, is now on a visit t.< this city, and during his stay, will
gtre his particularattention to Jhr treatment nt theam.te
named dbioaje-s. lie ts well known to many id the i itr»i u»
<’f Pittsburgh, some nl them haring been patient* ~(i,i,. n
Ijriuer orca-ton-

Tbo Doctor may be found *t tho 'MoNuNfIAHKLA
HOUSE for two or three weeks.

N. B.—lie has a very ingenious little iL.-irum.mt of grout
benefit Incertainforms of dcnlucs* ap2l tfdfc

S-ajvit;el grav
MERaH.A.N'T TAILOR,

AV 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,

FITTSBUKOii, HENNA ,

Is prepared to furnish his customers nnd
buyers generally, with tbe latest nnd most tashionsbls
styles ofHpriug nnd Sommer Goods uf every TariPty, which
bo wilt make Dp to onlrr to theentire sntUlurtiou cf lbo»o
who may faror thorn with theit patronage. np'iJJfc

N. HOLMES Ac SONS.
PSA LIU IV

Foreign nml Domestic Bills of Exchasn,
CERTtnCATr.'I.E DEPOSIT,

UA.NK NOTES AND M*EI!E,
NO f.T MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

aW-Collertlopg muds on ali the principal cities through-
out LheUulted States. ap22-fcly

THE MERCANTUiE AGENCY,
FOii DUE PROMOTION

AND
PROTECTION OF TRADK.

8. UOI'RLASS A. CO., Proprietors.
Corner !{•„,„/ /Vft* Sir., PitUluryh,

ALKX ARMSTRONG, BUnsgcr
Established, New Yi.rk.Juue, IS4l—PUtsb'g, March

NEW YORK
BEAD OrrlCl.

B. DOUGLASS A CO

Pitt.-huigh B boioLAM it Co
PbitA<h Iptiia R DOGQLiaa A C«
Ciuciunati

.. B. DocttLAJis A Co.
Cleveland U. DouoLi6l A Co
Detroit .B. Douglass A C<>
Chlcugo . B Docolus A O
Dllbui|Ue n. Docciiss A C"
MUwalLlc B buyouts A Co
New Orlcnn* It. DorGLssa A Co

>u 11. Douglass A Co
L,.tiU»nt-, B. DotOLias A Co
St. l-s-tii. B. Doiol*3s A Co

Blootre»l, C E
London, Eng

E. Ruattu A Co
.» D. Putt A Co

Purr A Co

B Pocoitu A Co.
■D. Douulazs A Co.

Lettersot Introduction to Lawyers o( high standing uud
respectability In evny section ot theUnion, will be gratu-
lloosiy Tarnishedto subscribers making application at tbe
office, Also letters id Introduction to any ot the offices
DameJ those.

aj-OoUACTionflraost rilt attcndco To in all paatiof
mi Uwirrt) StAvrs amu tlnmsu Pomcsmovh apftdtffc
WHOLE SALB CLOCK DBPOr

No. 44 Fifth Street, near Wood,

HKINEMAN Ac MKYFtAN

Wbideealo and Retail Dealers to

FINF GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHEB
JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

FARCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

W TC II MA T K R I A. i
AT EA9TERS PRICES.

mrtV lydawF

wiTcaoCT potnius .. wilsoh amirs.

■ROBINSON, MINIS k MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORKS
Plttflbargb P en □ a

Office, No. 21 Market street.
Manufacture oil kinds ' f StrainEnginoa and Milt IU. bit,

ery; larttiugs, Work, Ptcsrn Boilers nnd Shrct liuii
Work.

Jot,Lingand Ib-pairing ikmeon short notice. mr2f< lydl
Academy of Painting and Drawing*

' The public ur<» inf..rmtvi that a Scln-.l f.r
theabure tranche* will be opened vn anil after tbe Hi ol
Aprilnext, at No. 21 FIITH STREET, Ut !»./♦• who may

; be desirons of obtaining ■ practical <-<,ur«e of friatnn'tinn

r Tberv will al«> be tangtil the w*e of ih« Kr*n?h f’r-yyan_
j AfcAany on Opj'rf. Ai7A«yrof.A»o VrcHrmp, nr giotir)
Ttftthg »-i(A Dtdia Dr! art// A'j.t.i, al« • tl.r b»rt et yU «.f
Paroling in Oi.’and tt'aUr OJcn.bj wbn.ii (be paplli.ou
aided to aucctaw] more ra|.lJl7 tban by any otbor moth-*!
The merit* of Ihr* ityle of palnting aud drawingbare l>rrii•oog and *ii(Trrafu]|y (rated Iq my i lunaw. Marins In my
pou*-talt>n a larp* anil finrly tristfulciJlrrittn of Ortjtnah
far every branch, I iurite ladJoa aod thi*o who may bare
in riew n i niu«» of tceauna t«eaV at my Studio, N".. 21 Fifib
•trect.

4&*-ARorthe Rral of Aprilmy |>atron* are informed that
my Ilooau *lll be remored to Nc. 21 Fifth atroet, tame

entrance uGug'/i New pfa. tngraphic UalLrr Tlmao de
airing atoponor Portrait at a moderate rate are mmindwl
that my Colored Pbotngrapba rwtdted (lie Fir\t /‘.»inmm
at tbelast Fall. tnrCi lmdb- JOHN" N. UUKJtI BR

MITCHHERRON & CO., '
Ha*vracfCßKU or

Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fendtrg, Cooking Rnngn, ic.,

104 Llbartjc' Ht<i Pittsburgh, P».
mr22fcly

ITJUA STOVK WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY

HAicractuan a*d bum cs av*ai t-aaicri or
COOKING PARLOR AND HEATING STUYE&

Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, Ac..
(WIIOLESALK AM) RETAIL

FonuJryon Allegheny Uirer, two aqaare* north-***! ol
Puunaylraula Paweuger Depot

Office nod Sulei Room,
mrU lydfc No, 4 Woodßt., Plltaborgli.Pa.

PAYNE, BISSBIaL & CO..
MAAOrACTURKU or

Cooking, Fnrlor uml lientinst
STOVES,

Grates. Fronts, Fendora, etc ,
And.Manufacturer*of tbeCelebrated

CAPITAL COOKING- RANG K,
NO. 513 S LID£HTY STREET,

J/tttlydfe PITTSBURGH, PA.

u*»c - JOflit t. oon> w M'caiiouaa.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES. BOYD Sc CO.,

Mannfactoreraof CAST STEEL; alto, SPRING, PLOW and
A. B.STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Qrmrr Ron and FiritSlrtstt, PiUtbtrrgft,f\»

The Greek papers contain a paragraph which
shows how they settle breaches of promise of
marriage in King Otho's civilized realms. The
jilted maiden tbok the matter in her own bands,
and, haring watched her opportunity, pounced
upon her rival, and cut her boad clean off. Both
parties were shepherdesses, and this little pas-
toral dramaLook place at Cyparissia, a very few
stadia from Athens.

ih Ibeland.—A Belfast paper, which j
devotes tnaoh attention to agricultural masters, Jo *“ /v;? *

learns with satisfaction that the extent of soil KOCwICitS Ac CO.,
turned by the plow In the north of Ireland this , ■A*"ACr°“" OF

season eiceeds by a large figurethat of any year < \“pro *#* f*?" 1 Steel
since the famine. Southward the reports are J Cultivator I eeth,
equally gratifying;but there is a drawback upon ! JbW SSS '*

tho prospect—a serious fall in the prices of al- I ■ HHWrwQ m apointihm„« everything which the farmer applies.. j
Last Ybak, a quantity of new barley, I Qrerail other*,for theu»» of

southern Illinois, was sold la this oily on; the 1 Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers, Harness
Ull n"Thir.hi.r„ b

„

elll ha,r,e 't oomm ' nctJ ! Makers. Carriage Trimmers andsoon oner. This season promises to be ooe or ' ’ , , -

two weeks earlier than last. The Chicago Pm I Coach Mokers,
looks for “the first offeringsof Egypt'* as carlr lo °* bMO k °ovn *od pr«tfrmHj acknowledge.
as the middle of Jane. / ins nkw FAMILY machine,

xt o ] Whjtb l« » Jlgbt, compact ami LJgbty on»«meot«l mufblDe,VeOUVIDB CHA»aii:o ITS Sa»lT. —One Of the '(Jl4 os |U «urk ijil.hy He !l mill tinlons echini. I .ml
tiro cones of Vesurlo, so often described and LL». 1.1. J ,„r fell, e.
BO famUiar to nil who bore seen lb. Tolc.no or I *r„,i i„pp,, „ r uscbin-for .1. ..N.. f.,i
its repres.nt.llon., h.s been, blown into the air, i, R. STRAW.3a Murlcet at-ana the conformation of tbe mountain has been 1 pirreßOituu ha,completely changed. | ai»o, the uouuuiu sewing machine. prk» from
- „ .

„ .....
, „ . . MU I7J aulfelydb

Tbf. Eno County Agricultural Society hofo -- —i—-

fixed upon Wednesday and Thursday, September , 33 AOHINBBI
29th and 80lh, as the days upon which to hold ' rOR riMl hies and

tbo next annual fair. , WHBSLB R & WILBON
The Directors of the Farmers' and Drovers' manufacturing company.

Bank of Wavneaburgh have determined to erect j Bridgeport, Conn.,
a new and magnificent bank building in that PHtetmrgh.osFifth street,
town and are already laying its foundations. ThU Machine suubee the

Finest or Coarsest Fabric,
Atthepleasure oflhe Operator,making with cm C>rw TTiooi
and beautifulanrfciuro&te SOlchtt per Minutt,almoel nolte-
tally,and ere becomingindlipencable for family tite.

Full information may be obtained by addreeaing Jamre
Ewing,or ALKX. E- KEED, Agent,No. 68 Finn ttreet, Pittsburgh.

LEA ec FEJEtRINS*
Celebrated Worcestershire Banco,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS jjj Of A LETTER FROM

Totetb* n MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUOB. ' AT M-ADRAS,

K TohU BrotherH
Aodapplicable to H WORCESTER, May, IBM.

EVERY V A “Tell LEA A PERRINS that
1 their Banco ti highly wteem-

VARIETY m oil in In«Ua, and la, it> my
opinionthe moatpalatableat
voltaa tbemart wboleaoma
Banco thatUroade."

.
...

The ooly JUedAl awarded hy theJury vt the New York
-- A* I**o9* Duaoso.—Mr. Gaj P. Matthew* Kshlbltion for Foreign B«e», *nobtained hj LEA A PER-
buiieptmtcd hit poolVirgin!. dUmond, ettimntcd UI,IB “H01w0 d‘

& b.Lk^ w-touiion.ofdaiteto
the. bank at Charleston,for the inspection of tbo fcLKA * p£&SO(8? «n impraned oroutb. BotuTemS
CoriooL WOhhrdnoMamondofthaYTalßaintJiU Btoi®w,»atf printed tipon thataUU.
city,but wet*™;cone pcrfcctjftm. in tbo nny*of *•>!• Wholwfc 4r^^f* ISi“W4I ,S,»,
ftrtnanti, lb»t mtyboKUi ittuiy tlmo it ti« Ereraj £_ ™»£i*»Svrt.lotono Clothing H&Q of ItoCkhiliA Wilson,,ooJ aiu£ ’. Aaiock alwaj> in store. Abo, ordtn receiredfor direct

Chestnut street above Sixth, Philadelphia, t •Wpnjiatftwn England,v pyifrijdfcy.

HELMBOI.DS rtKM INi: I'IIKI*AtiATIoN
HKLMBOI.D’.'* Genuine PIIKPAItATInN
UKLMHULU'3 Genuine i’ll KI’A KATlttV
UEI.MIIUI,I> .> Upuuiiio PUMM RATION,

la prepared mcordiug to I'lou timuy nod CLiviiuilri, niH< iLr
grrUtcft so 1uru‘-y uiid'Orvmirnl h n n> li d.-v d*. voted t- llivlr
combination.

HELMBOLD'.* IiBNLINKI'llM*A ATION—K«-rdl-eaeuf
of Ibe Bladder, Kidney*, <Ji nv-d and Dro|*j.

READ! READ 7 HEAD - "‘to nlttmed f.nd,” tlivloltn.
lugcertiflcal.iof a cun- "f </»••! 'Ju )oar3‘standing . *

H.T. UtLirroui—Drar Sir I Daw U-eu trpubkA with
an allllctino of the Bladder and Kldm-ya for over twenty
yoara. I bnvo tried Pliyeidaus In lain, and at la*t rooelu-
ded to giro your genuine I’icpanitU.n a trial, ne 1 bad board
it hlgtuy spoken of. It afforded me lurmediatu rullof. I
havo uaod three bottles, and I Bate id-tntned more relief

ita effecta and feci nnicb U-ttrr tbau 1 Bare for twenty
yeanprecious. 1 Bure tB» greatest fultli in its virtues and
curative powers, and (hall doall Intuy power to make It
ktiowu to theafflicted. Unplug fb>« may pMro udvanta
geoits to you lu aaeisting yon to lutroJiue Hie medicine. I
urn truly jonra, M. SkCoaiaiia

Pa- Jan. “S, tKfd
Sbonld any doubt Mr. lUcCurmiclr'a stmteroeut. be refer*

to thefollowing gentleman:
Uon. Wm. Bigler, ax-Gutexnor, Pcnusylrnuin
Quu.Tbvtß. rioreuce, I'hlladelpbfa.
Uon. J. C. Unox, Judgo, Tioga Co., Pa.
lion. J. 9. Black, Judge, I’biTadelplila.
Uon. D. H. Porter, exAjorarnor. Peunayhai.u
linn. Rills Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia
Hon. K. C. drier. Judgo l'. S. Court.
Hou. U. \Y Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Uolicilor, .Philadelphia
Hun John Bigler, e« Gorarnor, CiUfornls
Hon. K. Bank*, Auditor General, tVoahlnjrlon, l) r
And many others, if neeeaaary.

ftapße* adrertiaetnant headed
BELMBOLD’S GENUINE I'REI’AHATInN,

In ano'hor column. mrUi CmdawP

Cltlldrcn Cutting TeetH.—To Moxaia-s ant*
Nl-MEa.—D/f. If. S. PARRIS'CELEBRATEDSOOTH

ISO SYRUP—ThIe inralllblo rmnedy has preserrod bon-
dredaof childrenwhen thoughtpait recovery,from ronTul-
atom. Ae soon as theSyrnp It rubl>ed on the goms, the
child will recover. TbU preparation la #o Innocent, so effi-

cacious, and to pleasant, that norhihl will refuse to let its
gums bo rubbed with It. When infanta are at the age of
four months, though there la no appearance of teeth, ono
bottle of the Syrup sbonld be o»*d on the gum*, to open'fEe
{Hires. Parents should never be without the syrnp in the
nnreery where there are ynuDg children; for if a child wakee
in thenight with paint Inthegnma, tneayrop immediately
gtres easo by openingtheport*and healing tbogams, there

by preventing convulsions,fever*, Ac.
Prepared only by Dr. SwAytto A Son, Pbila. 1000 bottle*

tut receivudandfor sale by the Pittsburgh Agent,
mrtfcdawp Da. GEO H KEVSEK, Ut> Woo-lat.

$l,OOO Reward for any Msdicino will
excel PRATT A MJTCIIKR’B MAGIC OIL, tboonly Indian
Remedy now told for fiAretwft'na, lfleadacAc,
TWAacAe, Pam in tht Sidr or Hi :k, Sprain*, Bruitei, Sore
Tkroat, Bums, OrntraefedCtrdt and MuscUt; theonly veg-
ctablo remody dia<-oTered itiat will art upon themand Um-
ber thejolnta. Thoosandsof persoua bavo Lean cnml of
these cumplaiuta by this new discovery. All am Invited to
give it a trial. Piiunpai offleo SW Waebiogton street,
Brooklyn,N.Y. Purnnlßbj DR. 0150. It. KEYSER, No.
14dWood street, andJ. |\FLEMING, Allcgbrny.

Signtinreef Pratt 4Botcher on tbo wrapper, and tuuue
Mown in tbebottlc. apHldawP

Galvanic Battery, or Electro Magnetic
MaCQJSES, for Medical pnrpcaea, of a very roper-ior kind,
will b**enl£rr« of charge*, whercrcr'an Expreaa
pint, upona remlttaoc* ofTea Dollar*. Address Dr. QZO.
U. KEYSRR. No. 140 Woal »t- Plttabnrgb. Ta. lySJtw?

STARCH—300 bxa. Rochester Pearl Starch
fbrtaloby _ japg]- HENRY U- COLUNS-

Spmai Botirrs
Appointment Extendeat lodunrlat.

URS. c:. M. KITCII Ar J. W.SYlii-KS
Will remain «t tli-ir Ofljc».

No. lUl'Pann Blrp.‘t.
OPPudtTE THE PT CLaHI IIoTEU PlTT^liUltatl.

t ill jr x e rin s r, \ sss,
And may L? >: Jailv, I I'Xffpt Sunday-)
f»r Coiiinroptloti, Aathma, llroDclilltsanJ
allother Chronic Com pintuts i•»tnplti-.,r.-d * ith r
c.n»m« Puln.--tiai) inclndi*>v
C-tf.;.A, ff ltlr , th.

tjftri l„, ft'iia!* C-rrl.h„.U, Cf,-.
DUa. PITCH A SYKK.- ntalf that their

■'fC.>Rauni|>tinn -■« i-.t.~-J u;-'n tnc fact that ihr dirc.ijc cr-
nit rnthfi.ij,*( tvtfrna a! t«‘th Vfrrr.unJ durxtiy

an thr «:vl thev tb-n-f>rc ctrtci y
M- Imnlcat, II and Mcdiunal rMiia-lira to j-nrifyt!,c

hlo.-drti.il .tr-it/i|„.(i th- .v-lt'in H*f\ fNcic. th-y use
MEDICINAL iN Iia(.%TION. wlikli rh-y valuehiuhly, bnt
-.illy a* /"alt,.which n«*e*l aloti- liar- no Oira'.rc .-i
h-cta, and Tiiv.,l,d,*,,, . tiitiouc-i rtga.nat wasting
theprccn.li, i.mr-.f mi .hil.iy <m*ny treutruci haae.! n|«-a
tI.L- plaasild-.lii.f 141... |,irn that the cent • f lh>- .tn».-*«r can
U- icrtcUo-i in a d.rvt manii.-r hr inhal.t-.-o

tliftrg.. for .-ou-tiltati 'ii

A list ot -fU-rtl. 1%. ill u. r.. llii*e »l,!.iug t<> >"ll

unit u«Jij 1-itcr nirJiPdswlcll P
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

•( K Jl ST MpKNFH,

AT THE of.l> K^TAI-UMIMES 7 <>r
henry n i o b y

I'(‘i Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Wno is now frutii Kur.qif* and
Kiiat.irn Cities, a ilu.Uv nas-irtuicnf cl nrti.les in bis
line,comprising new an.t ta*tcful thuicii >•! IV-inl White
?loue Tea. Inning ».„i T. d-t Ware, mid th- same in Pt.iio,
Gold, Lustre Rand hu-1 Pl.-uvr-: Fiu- White Vifrifi-d Iron
Stour TuUn Ware, known t-i be Ihr must durable now in
n*B for Hotels and SfrarnSjats: French Chiuaofnow siylrs,
in Purr Whit* and Gold Band, either in ectts ..r single
Pisces; Richly Gilt and Decorated Toib-t Pets; Rrittauui*
and Plated C««tor>;.Grrmau filter Tea Tab!.. Spams, Soap
Ladles, Ac .ptatndwith silver; flno Ir..ry Uaii-lleil Carring,
Ton and Table Kniv.v ond Fotks; Ten Walti-r* and Trayr.
Shaker and Pr;» gro/h Told- .Mats; Japp,turd mid D..-coitiled
Tin Toilet Setts.

A!**, * crimp!>-te an I lull xssortm.-nt nf *•! u tieb’seiiila-
hie foi the CuCNTUY P.KTAU. TRADE, at'prices to pleas*
tbeptildi-. who ore r—pei-tlnlly ,nriti-! to examine this
stwV. tiir‘.“J 'rodsnT

John C. Baker & Cob
* UENUNE

COJJ.LI VKK Oil,!!
This Mehicinf, prepared in ihr muft ap-

proTed nisuner, and l-otilud by n*. has receit. d ti.e sanc-
tionof the most scientific of thoMedical Profession of Phil-
adelphimand rlsbu here, who nvumlm-iul if ss snp- rior to
auy othernow maniifactureil

Of lls efficacy md Importing- as a rcuirdinl in cases of
Consumption. Goat. Bronchitis, Asthma. Chr- riK Kh-iinm
tlaoi,sud allfcrufulon* dLseaees, IIIi t-< sj-xk;
—thuumnl*.ifecuiin ot physician* "f Em ope ami Am-rlca
hsTlng tuited its wundeiful c iirntiv-prop. rlie*.

Prepare*} <>ulytyJOHN C. BAKER A CO, Wl„des»le
Druggists, No. I.M North Third street, Philadelphia h«Jd
by all DrnggUr* tlimughoul thecountry f-dd .ltoOi

mgß%' DKNTIHfkY.
it r. j. malm i; e .v,

9LJ K GKUN UK N T IHT.
FROM NEW YORK.

lumiAcrs teeth witiioit pain.
BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT to tnr GUMS ONLY.

Teeth on O<»M. SllT.»r, Platans and (intt*
Percha, and performs all D-ntnl otwrations in a scientific
manner, wlthoat pstn.

M.Teruu numerate
54 SmtthOcltl Street, below Fourth,

Jatolflmfc PITTPBbRUU
DAWKS AC. CLULKY,

fioqae, Sign nod Ornsmeutal Pointers,
AND a R A lA*E R X

DULCE 9 l!<
While 1 ,eu<land Zinc Rnititt*.

Also all kinds of Paints, Oils, VamUbcs, Window 01iso,
Putty, Itrnshos, Ac..

114 7F>nif two d-rort uf->tv IKamrmd Alin
rnrU.lyd fr

UEO. 11. A NDERSO.V,
.' ■ 1S I l.thtrtij '•‘.'•err, f‘,rt‘h<. r,/k. I‘

asst rsiTi-m* ttiii *n,.ir*»L» Dtsita r
I’vsir Variety •>!

PATENT A\|! ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shu /.., t‘,c. SfJ.lt, .tVc-O r r: I, „.f

Cliff SILit,
I.e:illier,C'arring>»Oilcloth*. A: 1

All ->f which will be lumlnhcd ut the- lowest Cosh Crus,

ATH IDCS WANT F. D .**,B
api-dly

KOKIiJGN FXCJIANGK.
S!G II T BIL L S DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, SIIEIOIAN <fc CO.,
ON TUK UNION BANK. LONDON. IN SUMP op cN*E

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also,Kills on the principal cities and towns of France,

Belgium, Holland, Germany, Rush* and vthcr ruiujcan
SUlcs. r-nsUiitly on hand and for sale by

WM H. WILLIAMS A Ou
f-Wviit- rUriLera, Woo.l str-et, corn-r of Third

MATI.ACK~&_HOOBRSi
COMMISSION AND FORWARDIN'!

MERCHANTS,
No. IN Pine Slreel, 81. l.auU, no.

Mur.WliA Ui:i..
iMjr AMatlark, Cii» lonst), uU-
Ojas. ImClcl'J A (_V, U v
Y S Day A I’o . Banker*. Pern, in- .
limu & Stents tUnbrr*. Muaciitui*. h u x.
Day A M«tUrk. Pllllo-li-lpliM, Pa-
ll K«>r»ytl*p UiKajo I'rvtglit At;r(<t In llltm.l* Ontial

I’.ailroad Ju3 Om-lfr
JOIIIS' O.KJII.KA.N -V HW.i •-

or
Iron Iltlllngi Iron Vsuln, Vault Uoori,

Window SJiutlrrx. Window Guards, if.,
.V,.t 91 .Vcr-nd Start nn,t »6 Third Str~t,

(B*tw«-n Wood au.l Marled.) ITTrsnUKUH, PA .
ilv*e < r. hand a voriniy <■( U'-w l! attriwi, Uucj amt plain,
S3,table f,.r nil jiiirjxr«-« I’urtlcuUr n!tuuti->u paid to rn-
clualngOravt.l.itt Ji.hMua;‘lour at nl<->■ t uuti.mr9

VANDBVER & FRIEND.
A. T 'l' O it N K V fl AT I. j\ \V ,

*vt>
SOLICITOUS IN CIIANCKKY

A'o. fi. ShinSi W', Dvl-ufti*, /..iru
A3f~OoUurtioua pruzn|*tlj nm-io In uii) purl of Northern

(ova. or Western Witooiuuu.
Will attend to tbo |>urrb-ui<inud Sal- nf Real Effete, ob-

tainingMoney <<u Bond* and Mnitt-agea erl:lyiifc
TV E Y M A N Ac WON,

Manufacturers aud Dealer* Inall Linda of
TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS.

AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
firmer of -Y'»iitA/Wd Start and Diamond Ali<y,

PITTSDUKOII, PA
II H. COEljlNb.

Forwarding and Commlaolon Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DKALERIN .

Chf«se, Huttor, SeotlH, JAaih,
And Produce Generally,

AwF iVn *dA Wind .Brr/t, /VlibtirtfA.

W. Ac U. KINKIIAUT.
UAXUriCTUBKRS 1?»D TICALOUI IJf

All kind* of Tobacco, Snnffand Cigar*,
ILst*recently taken Iho bnildjng No 140 Wood street, in
additionto theirManufacturing i:»tnbltibment,N». JJlrwta
Struct, where tin y will Wplunw-l to receive their frirnda,

a|£Mrdfe

J A.H. MoliAUCrl II sIN.
KiMriCTniis or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits anil Pusrl Oil,
JnU>;dlytc A’os \Cs aud 110 SramJ Strrrt.

| #rto fltibrrttsrmrnts.
Ilii' Nrw tork Slfrcuxfopir Company.

OtFKlt a very large assmtment »>1 Stereir-
\ irw«, «.u *U<l paper, wdh and wilh.uit

< .Mfr. Til-/ tdi-j Ml | rice fmo> sl..‘ioto fi* per *lo»e:i,and
riiit.ifc-cf Tri j iroaK m*tjle varietyof |.kturr*. AU th- nr-o-'il.alCitu-ia.il Monument., of the .<wl J,— \-,Ua
.W.-WonkA'.'.,.-, t.nic. Xaj.l.j, /bnx, /..uwfon.',\'W Ir.lt,mr.r,' .Vi.iyir.i fil’t, Ms./.

T>.- Alf-f, .I: , tTc., U>|(?(tier with ■ WCi T 1 11 I'h .fuKu'l Pf mode tip ol tmmti?u to rieMT rwr»..n«. i. ;ui..tu
tli«iuo»t life like tableaux.

Th— »!«••*•* not only h*Te r<-ry *t e-it n.t-rr*t «« <*nri.i«i
Ur». I,m ulao to* rcprceeutlng «u. Uj. it 4 m»Dtief <,j wbkh
lli- t«*»t plctu n? e»u i;i*cn->iilua. «Njncs tb-granJeat in nati.rc, Hint w-urkacl art. thehighest manifi-rut.orn of human
ti«to»nJ hi;ill.

“Kv the !i ierttv«-''r'ji». all idea 01 appuLr.iu'o of plane *m-
> •*and iiwt-ad .,{ n pictnr- we »e* a rtda^d

• •py •! the thing itaelC, with It* lu all their r.-Uti,.ba a, *oli<! ot-irrt* Thin, in looking at iUeoerruutT[>e*■ I ,'t O-t-ii in ibn manner. *»e would ***» a niiuiati.re ofthat ••ditto*, nut only in relief, but a perfect an*l wonderfulilliui.in of the rhunh il»e!f. within (ho dimensions uf a u»l
nut Ity tli- «nnn- m-tbot. w.* nni) eo« a caned •(slue, o*littl" .r th» Uri-«k SUto. „r a in<«M of Mont UUdi.h ,f
anything A<r.,.ip-t (- r,un)i „ produced withall the
f| drL |U k! d*giierrc></t yjH*. hut with-.,tl.valnthtest jpp.-Hr!tc»(e u f lenn . pift.u, a |...r ati -

a roii'l, do lint convey the idea >*f htiap- .t d.iu. n»i. o« M
uj>mih tin. O.ntrihutMu *.J lightaud »had.> 1..r.-~t>--i t-i.ln •
mljuMn.-nt Of outline. „ r relation,rt mm. but
•itiuill t..u. 1. iiiuilllive, ur n -mail r «..! u*.t .evmiue I- «

larc b,x 1.1 trt" dliiuulabrd by iJi.tai, but a atiiHll l«»i ..t

!T VTf Uy: 1,0 ,uU ' l'~l J-lai-.l witli.Hud be bti.k.a
liti-- : liiblreti « toy. •

cnlor-l. - a txi tu lu ivi
‘>la«. l-laiD uiid cuk.i <1 ISuo to jit im

<-t * .Maebmea, ea. h
JulIN r JiAUhoN.

tl.e.<kaetlei. Importer nnd Stati.uier
r,l Slark-t at . near 4th. PirNbiirct. »>jftf-J It{ Svlt Ayenf t\>r Pitl’Kurijh.

Lost Laud

PUBLIC NUTICK is hereby given Uiai n
ctrulnLnml Warrant. No C7,'4Xi.‘[.,r lOu acrea. Usued

umlrr the tut oi ;-t March, Ibi!,, id (tie UUU4e „lSAMUKL WKIGLK, nml lenrlmr Jute I tie 10th „f June,isf*. Lm t>eon lo«t. and it U tholnleotiounrtheuuder-
aigned-toapply to the Commiwleiierul Penalon*(or » dm
pluatv of said warrant. S-dd Land Warrant wiu purchaa-e.l t»y the frntn hit father. the«aid SamurlWeißt-,- ami wn mailed at the P,m office in PittshurirliToutia..on the f.th day of February, A. U.. ISiS, to thea.ldreae ol Fannie) Wei|»U>, lianorcr, I‘cuna . tor the i-urj-o-' of
bariof? a proper a.i*jguraciit eudureej thereon. no-1 bad att ached tboraUH with p*.U-,a >h»et whereon waa indorsed an
Informal aiod£ijnienl, acknowledged hy Samuei Wolgle. be-
tore Kstjnlre Allihnugh. ajiutuo .f the Peace ol VorL
county, Patina ,am! hy Marpirvt Weigh- liefore Keouirr
Countoch, a JuaUciof the Peace, n, and for tboeoiinty ..f
AUeßiwny. Ponna. A carpal has t>c*D dnH emered in rh-

General hand utllro. to law In auch c**u madeand provided .10UN WRIOLF.up24 titw*T .'iliarpahririf, Allugbouv Co . Pa

Tobacco, snuff and ciuars.- a
fr.ah 10l ol Cignri jn»t received ai)i| -nil! ho told low tn

Mill tlir time.' No hum hug’ at theTobacco. Snuff ami Ci-
gar warehouse ot W AD. HINKIIAIIT.

aj.V4 No la Wwkl »t
ISLAND FLOUNDERS!—CaIf and

J *r* this TuJmi Much, li. !i ati-l tWrtt.fui <-ulir> l)' i>«w
•rtklr.jim uf.gi,.-vl. w.ll) RlNKllAltT,

So. lIN Wood -t

Fine Havana ciuaks:-Celeste im-
lyro, Coruna Dural, Mima Cnbauna. Iben**. Dj II- l

uaojo-. and rsriniis i>th«r floe brand* ol Cigar*
*|'*T W A DJU.NKHAKT. No 1“i WI -I

GRANT'S niEWIKC'TOBACt’b. Filly
Uu*-» Cite pound*, twired on lron. t!.V

uiaDufftTturrr. niW Tariuim bund* «.( S's and b'*, on liaml
and will b* Id at b n prire: \V 4 D RINKIIAKT,

ap'-’l S- I*} tfV>l-t

POTASH -t) Mils. No. I nvM and lor «nl«*
It Uv M< l li llboV No. 1W LiU-rt) *l.

BEANS I hags rco’d and for-ale hv
Hj.'j-i \v« u o rc/iKov

LAKH—2 kegs roo'd and fur sale by
apiU ' Wu MiI’ITCHKON

EGGS—1 hbl. roo’d and fur sale by
ap24 «n McCUTCHEON.

f'LAXSEEL)--I.* 1.* casks and 12 bags on
Ftram«r Hudson l > arrlruSir *al» l>y

m.-H I3AIAllDICKEY4 Cl).

COTTON - 4bales on steamer Ulemvood to
arrive (or «•>]• by ISAtAll DICK HY A CO.

PIG METAL— MO tons on steamer
i Rluct Diamoml ro arrive for •*!« I-t
»p24 ISAIAH niCKKYACO. (

.... ::::.jsqh. i
liAKB SUPERIOR UHB.

touthim: u

• V.'*" 11

a d Say

>v. M:.,., U„, H ur.',, /V». y/ L'd
U„ri.n, £«jl, X,.,.,

I.» Po.„t H-ujp'hi
r ’<})

Tim Nf» <uiJ HplcbdiilFut-iUUiog Low Prwuutni Meaairrt
< IT\offLKVKUSD, ILLINOIS..

J M LIiNDY, Muter. iIOUN FIU.7.KK. Muter
An-1 n*-wl\ fitted up pimengrt Atid Freiglit ?-rew Stearn'T*

fRuN CITY. MINKUAL ROCK.. GKN. TAYLOR.
K Ti r.!rtn, >l*-. r .1 P Hittf. Master i 0 Stosk. Muster

Will ri.nipos* tli« Lius tor Hi:

< My of Cleveland leaves Cleveland'
THURSDAY, April~ at * oYlork I* M
MONDAY. Maj
THURSDAY, Met 1 .

MONDAY, Slay “i, ..

....

TUURSDAY. J«n. 3.
MONDAY. Jodo 11.
TUPKnDAY. Jttue :U.
MONDAY. July 6..
THURSDAY', Jql* 15.
MONDAY. July Ji.
THURSDAY, Aniot !•.

MONDAY, AujfaetK
THURSDAY, August2a.
MONDAY. Septocnber 6
TIICRSI'AY, September Id
Monday.s-|.i.-mi--r j:.
HIIML\DAY. October 7 -

Monday, oct-i»r 19. . .....

Til UHBPAY. October Jv
Mvt.M' VY. VteuiL-et

»

litino.’»icovri rirvrltndi
it 8...U-V I* MMONDAY’, Aptil l'*.

TFIU&SDAY. AprdiTJ.
MONDAY’. YUy 10,
THORRDAY, >Uy *_li
Monday. m»v by.
TIIUR3DAT. juii- 10
MONDAY, Jtirifi '.’l,
THI’IIRDAY.July I.
MONDAY. July 12,
THUKRDAY, July 22, .

MONDAY. Au,*.im J„
IIiIKSDAY. AnguM lx
Monday, a agent n,
THL’KRDAY. ScptrUlht*! \i
Monday. Roptuau-r ».i,
TIII'mDAY, 2J,
MONDAY, o«:loU.r 4
TIII’KRDAY. Ort&Lrr H..
MONDAY. tkt.MK.-r 26. .
Willi ibo Struoiem IRON CITY. MINERAL ROOK

biiIOEN TAYLOR, mutiny TIIREK RUAT3 !.•«<

iDg CU VflßtKl IXli wutthrongh tho>r«Roo

Th- -CITY OF CI.KVKI.'AND" end “ILLINOIS" have
km fittedup uxpn-s»ly tor the travelingpublic; being sc
kuowledged in point<>l s[*-nl, ecconimml*ti»us,andappoint-
ments, cMsvacosarn TL»“1L()N CITY” nmin nut cum
I'letelv rvuovated, b*r Cabin beingextendedherfull length,
giving h*t Br*t class Passenger accommodations; while law
Freighting facilities—with the “MINERAL KOCH' end
i4OKN TAYLOR”—arc admirable

For a PleasureTrip, the Upper Lake* are b -corning each
succeeding season more popular; none aflurdingthe tourist,
s*eltlng<fth*rhusluesa, health or pleoatiru, *o many uttrar
Uoos. Lcaviug Cleveland, the traveller paste* uror I.ake
Erie, through Uie beautiful river* Detroit, .St.Clair and St.
Mary's; and "Ter Lake* St. Clair. Flaruti and Superior, pas*
ink tlm Islandof Mackinac, and (ho Pictured Rocks; visiting
Mar<|iii-Ue. Portage Lake, Copjer Harbor. Eagle Kher, On-
t-magmt. La Point. Bayfield, and Superior City, with many
other loralltlesul luteresl; giving the scientific and enter-
prising enfilrlMitopportunities 1.. i vlidtiug the Copja-r und
Iron Mines; tho seeker <>t health the cool and bracing ell
mate, mid nltra. tire aviu-n and lb* sportsman and lover
of tho romantic, lire in.,at iuv.ting facilities fur fishing and

The Steamers make tho runnd trip in eightdays. Rooms
f ir.un .d Iho trips i nn l>e iivond by addressing

lirsSEY & 91'BRIDK,
F«>ri\ ari-inl, .1 Coyiiissiun Merchant*,

t.lcve land, Ohio.
12 —Mark nil I’ttikiigii “Care Ht*«M A M’BXIDS,Cleveland, l*t.|.. ' «p'dU:dtnd

l»> Weight.
K ««l»eoriJ'icr i* jitvparetl to dolivrr in

A AlVglicny or Plttsbmgh,
CANNKL OK BITUMINOUS COALS

ol (he N-st-juality As all Coal delivered by me !■u elghi-d-
-p'lichuvn uii irl) ungutting full measure. Alsu

; i o|;r. l.niK,FIUK BRICK AND CLAY.
>Y A McI'LURU, AlleghenyCoal Dtpif,

1,11 1 Corner Anderson «t and Railroad.

SI N DKI KS - lOObbis. large No.3 Mackerel
*» Uhls. No. 2 Mackerel UU hf. bbls. No ‘J do

Jii.hls No t do do •• 1 do
1:-|| •• Pickled Ilt-iiiog 26 bbls Lake Sup. \Y. Fish,
lu “ Lake Salmon; 6uhf. “ dud,» du

£. drums Codfish; 10bblr Film Hominy,&d hhls IVarlasl.; 10U •* Whim Lime;
| 6 ** Hydraul! Cement; 60 holes.PearlStarch

560boxes iV R. CL.-vset ‘Z> bbls. do do;W ** Kog. I*ulry dtr, 160 bus. Driod Apples;100 bn« Clover S-ed; IWJ •• S m*n \\ b „, Üb4M
‘.O *• Onions Iuilorc and for sulo by
“P2l J. B. CANFIKLD.

TO WHOM ft MAY CONCERN.—WiII be■»)'] nt tbe Merchants' Kxcbange, on Thursday evening
April JVlh, st 7'-J o'clock, 800 shares Central Mining Stuck.

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,_fp23_ PtjJck and Note Broker*, 69 Fourthst.

SWEET POTATOES—IOO bus. choice to
arrive and for sale by ap23 J. B CANFIELD.

FLAX— 7 sacks just rec’d ami lorsalobY
~

•P^l . _ J B CANFIKLD.

LAKI)—25 kegs prime just arrived and for
soloJ>y • ap£l J B. CANFIKLD.j/)tons oiIaRCOAI forge cinder

v/ h'W by
_

ap23 WATT A W!L§ON.

POTATOES—35(j 5W- choice Peach Rios*som r*r*d and for sale by
RIDDLE, WIUTri .» CO.

'>P- ,t

_ _ _NoI JB6 Liberty street

E(jGS, KUOS—S.OOU doz. in store and for
»p23 KIDDLE, WIRT3 A CO.

BUTTER— 3 bbls. prime Butter for sale by
RIDDLE, WIItTS A CO.'

WIIIIL BEANS—S bbls. on band and for
“Ifl'J RIDDLE, WTRTB A CO,

aP**3 No. 186 Liberty street

EXTItAOR UI NAItV BARGAINs'iiT
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES andFKKNCH DRESS SILKS, at

..
MURPHY A BURCnTI ELD'S

will do well to secure aom» ot them eoun

Murphy t b'uHcufield arr^li.nt-
extraordinary Bargains in Ladies’ Dress Silks, Ir-m37 to SIper yard. aplCrdawF

I’nlon Hydraulic Cement. ~~

THE FAVORITE MAKE, used and ap-
provod by Railroad Contractor*, Bridge and Cistern

Itaihlnrs for year* past Warranted ofbut<juality and fur
■al* at the i rry lowest market price, by

LEECH A lIUTCUINFON,
No. llflSecond >t. and US First st

Received b\ express—Douglass &
Sherwood's celabrated Steel Hoop Skirts, white andcolored; also, whiteandcolored French Corsets, uct-dle-woikCollars, Ac. C. HANSON LOVE,<fonaer]v |^ s jjm

_

No. 74 Market street'

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS—From
Robert Carter A Brothers, New f^gk:

LU* Ueueral Havelock; Life CaptalffUmmonJ, of the
Rifle Brigade; Lc9*oQS freo U»Great Biography by Ham*
(ltoQ; Memories of Uetmeesarer, Lift Studies; Shadow on
Hearth; Pasting doadx; Qiant-Ktiler, and Bow In
Cload; Kngtuh Hearts and Hands; BlUleCumpaultm; Christ
of History;OinpelinEctklct; Christianßotiromeot pk*trt>
Cook; I'hiltipa’ DcvoUoua] Onldc. Fur tale by

sp2i. J.L.READ, TB Fonrtli at, Apollo Bufld^g.

Proposals for masonry.- i'r„pu-
■ala wiUberscelTed by lbs tuukrvlCßCd lur >b- build*

IngpfAjhOO perches ofMasonry oftbs new !Ht-r*aud ALot
auala of tbs Allegheny Bridge,between non and the Until
ofntxtmonUi. Fisntand fpertflcatiabt tnsy bo<-jnmln«»r -
at the Engineer's Office, at tbs Allegheny end ol tbs old
Allegheny Bridge- JOHN A. ROEBLINO,
_ _»£ZU9td Engineer Bridge Qsfffany.

JFot Rnrt.

I?OP» REXT—A f>torr IHrelHng |jjf|
. l[p-ttw «’Q F.nii umt, iJio. WO,)* containing UjEsL

ivjtn<. InwiiU- «s*]i hco«e, ic., with 800 bHct liable and
< *rti**e 1,,.i.,-v attached Thi« l.»a»e u with hot
aii< l ••ci.l m »fer , Utt It. gn«. Ar . and l>e:flt’ in a rrutttd loca-
ii in t-i n.lnnmMs adapted t.> * pri-f'^ional
n>m .vi■! uni t*. r.-ut-'l <..r * term ot je»r§ tt> ,a t“n *
atit f.,r l:n*li~rparticular* enquire vf

m-U AI.KXANPEK KINu

RENT-Tin* Wrm.‘ii**tisc !*£!3X i-r >« iipied t t V II plinth i Nut I.tJ&L
1.r.l Kil l md -fr~r. Enquire of

TAKK. M.-CORDT t O'.
Jw2l -dtf N„h U i l,t»t.andl2o Serund-H

I.ET--A tivn rit.trv Brit'k LKvellin^^^
Til!'' -' M- K 11 KIN'). N* '.ll Liberty »L

.•(for Salt.
»sAIiK UK KENT RKW NO. 7. in

the ' r'n»t Preal’i t» Hati i'hiircl' ’ i" t t ~i rent.
Ap; 1* -I if M c ..f tb- I'bui-.. ,i at I I.'Srnilhthdd

»tr • I »| -l ‘2w- 1 R. WRAY

LIKKK’n " jKKt:! i’KuPKK ! V FOH
?ALfl.--’l M..r- I'.irn .1 ■! Lrwellinj, »nuate<| on

lifnr Si CUu. known n« No |wd Thu l. t
w ■(-•HI TJ l-vt flout Hi;.) l.’i) i'evt «*|.. cxT.D.liinc bach to

Kubango *IW..nwhi.h i« * .1 * Stahl-ani Carriage
liiin*- Th<* [>t :y r- nt* re wilt f-i *'>*'. ruid will hr add
jC a haririirv and Arroinmoistn.?iurms. I>i pvrticalnni
.-ii.jtiiir I R. II KINO.

apIT Ni* "11 l.il-rty «tr**t.

lAOK SALK- Tw«> mnt«*be<l Currmfjo.TNn n-m.SKS.r'i-v.«f4.-1.1. wpll broken an.:
rile Apply at A. JACKMAN’S STABbtf,

aplO-’iid'chh iVtin *1 . boto* St. Clair

yAUMBLK KAKM FOUSALK.'r.m-
liuiillii; luimli'K, h-iuga fort id S-vtion 17 in Uinheii

T|>, Mahoniits c omity, Ohio; *l»otit iVi acre* cleared, in a
hi)tli ► ! iir«.| cultivation, nlcont one-half Mendow taml, of a
•ttperiur quality, thebalance high uud rolling, read} lor the
plough 111* on* i■( tin?be»t Grazing Farm* m the < .-nntv.
haling neverfaihng Kpnnga on it. al«*«an Orchard, bearing
Irult at a «uperior qcjHlitt; together with a giv-l and valua-
ble Slone yu/irrv Jt will be 101. l at a low price and caay
paymenta given. a|>v*-cltf ZA DOK STREET, Salem. Ohiu^
FOR SALK—4S ft».T#*9or];tnd nonr Uulton's

Station,on Allegheny Valley R. U , t(> tnilaafrom tho
city. Tho Uud I* nil crenel with fluo forest trevs, which
inah«s it a desirable (ilhcp for a country roahlence

"l bml.hiiE ear)* t»y joo f-*t on IVnna
nearMagee street

6 do do on VicVn.y *trret. umr Macw-.lrPeln do do oil Maria rdieet, near Magee -dreet
:< ilo .1.. cu Btutfan.l Js-tl-rlU.m-rte.

lu lb« Kighlh U'nril nf tli<» city i( Pittsburgh.
Alt'*, 1 lail «d thecorner **f I’«nn an<l Marbnry streets,

fr-mting 3o f«-.-t i n IVmi ami li"' t«r 10«4 inches on Murbu
rv street; adjacent t.> the-Jt-|>ot «t tli*» f‘»un‘* lmuin Kali

Fur terms ”tc . ioi|m**• of ISAAr'juNKri,
mr2Muu! • ..rinT K> ~i miu! First «t»., Pittsburgh.

I?0K SA LE -A l>ru£ Store situated in one
. "f U*» In".-: I* i*~hliuii* in tliu rit » (if Pittsburgh, forcither

a y.|.t.lug, retailor firtarriptiuii busius-ss. ladiiCcDii-iitaKrc
oOeroil to purchasers containing ftilTuatfutcfi ot rare occu*-
muc". Pur infnnnatii.n inijmr** of JOHN HAFT. Jr., at
No. 1W W«ml Stm t, corner of Wood au«l Sixth, Pitts-
burgh. Pa. ft 9

Valuable City Property for Bale.

THAT very desiraMe Jot uu Water Street
aU'l K*-<luiil i Alley, next to Juhu IrvrjnA tons, being

I.M f-et Oil \\ nt.f a„.J f'l I,r MfrctS anj liiOi!r-nalong the
Alley.

..

It ".ll * M'l l ..--il -r . r i.i I,.|< ~t -.tlor U tr-,-t •* ",
Pwi 1.1110 .tti, U u ,;i i mn.le rasy as lo jinjn.ui.l.)rj.-

i-lv t.i In :k«>1I S LRKCH A t» .
lit l.il.uitv Str~t, Pittsburgh.

fj'OK S\l,K -Ut»e uf Wnllaee'H Putent
J? i’./ilal-le r i 'll Mill-. » .11. Ibtwi-r * U»-st
So.Ut Mn- l<it>e il .lt It>ltiii<cloth anil fh-TM r. all . ..ti,

pMoui.4 ira.ly f.. ►-t'my «>(< Apply to
W ft sCYPAM. Oil Mill.

apl ilawtf F Helo-tct A Craig sta., Allegheny ('lty
Ohio Land for Bale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12, range 10, Start county, Ohio, rnmmoniy

kuowu aa *‘Buwtuaa’»Section.” containing MO acres, ft is
: altaatco three mites w*et nf MaasiiJon, on the StaleKoaJ
I leadingto Wixetrr, anil ivttbluabout two rullea of thePitta-
' Ft. Wayr>« st>d Chicago Railroad. Tbit south, east
I and north-east<|nurten »r« partly clearedand ttupfoved—-
; the rotnninder U corn'd with superior timber—and th*
j whwtt is tvdl water*) by springs aud runnmg streams.—
I Tins section Is considered lire finest body of laudIn tlio
I couuty. It will be mild undivided or in.quarter* to suit
| purchasers. To those who desire to Invest In real estate *

j better opportunity is rarely ufftred. *

i J. B. BWEIT2KR,
_

__

•*'*• 101 ■**!» street. Pittsburgh.
Farm (or Sol*.

THE ANDERSON' FARM, 2} miles BS
ab>.ve thu lb-p.it. ut Now Brighton, Denver

| Ra-,".n Itl.w-h H-'>iiae Run. containing HA arres of exceiTeut
. land, every acre of which it tillable, and’i1) uf which iroo-

dcr cultivation Thor*. arm 13 acres of jr.wl timber, sl)arrcs

; IIgras*and f.n»t':ic. tttcl an abundanceof nml. There la an
Orrh.ird 01 graftedfrrul trees. Iu almost every field there

' ii a spring of never-failing water
, The nn|>rovpinent« consist nt n»w frame Dwelling, at-
i tubed t.-a wratir-r l.iardr.l b.g. * smalt tenant huiira and a

| largeframe B«m. fO by 30 fm,
; Tbi* choice farm i» In % high state of cultivation. fbiict*
1 gc*d, and n: a rrvj>ectaLle neighborhood, cunrmivut to

! churches. schools. For terras. enquire at Till.'' OFFICE,
'nrj.ili-liwtfT .? ANDERSON, New Brighton, Pa.

Valuable Property at Pnbile Sale.

THE SUBSCRIBER will offerat public
•ale, at the Exchange, in Baltimnns at one o'cl'k.

nn TiII'RiDAY, A pril 29. I So*!. the following;valuableprop-

tat The SOrTD-oIDE DISTILLERY, located a few rods
•noth of city limit a, three stories high,gravel rnofjilrs-prouf,
I«VV by 4*) lect, with brick pier* for tuba.deg one etorjaddi-
tion. 42 by U) led: SPIRIT HOUSE, Id by 20 feet, allof
bit* k. ami COAL HI tir tun* of call, built nf £?O!UJ,
lev ! with laruaeeroom, ami hul»w theroad, together with
peua for failing 4,1F>0 h.-g*, j-onrtructed id toe moet ap-
proved Runner, with drain* aod tanks for saving manure,
for wli. b there i« ready sale Thli propertyU complete,
and NO EXPENSE waa spared to make itan—machinery
Laving been apf.lied whermr required lo dispense with
manual labor, aod l» capable of griuding, mashingand dis-
tilling from I.COO to 1.41*0bushel* gram daily ini.. whisky,
with water privilege sufficient fur au enlargement to hlukmi
any extent, eay 6000 buitbrli dally, and wae bnllt with ench
news, and ha* desirable advantage*for the additionof nn
ALOUIuL STILL, tor the product*ol which there ts pruiufrf•ale. The water l-u cooling purposes u ne*er over 60 deg-,
and tor worm,and other purposed. 'r*s n»t B t any time last
summer ov«r deg Fahrenheit The latter is lr*>m
a lake *.f 2f> acres watei aurfnm, at a depthef 2U loot. The
level of wuter la several feet highet thanthe secund cr wash
fl'ot The water ndvnutagee arc pr-.'baldy not equaled in
this < uliutry. The whole establishment cut {Z&.unn, exclu-
sive of ground, and has only U-oo in operation about tour
in.ntha,aud was built f.rthe purpose imd, uud with the

. intention of future enlargetiieiit. A.-
TUo premise* on whl> b the til*ov» arc erecti.l c. tupriac

ttb iul 4 acre*, improved, l>eeidcs Distillers. *<• . by a STUNESTABLE, for I 2 horses, and TWO THHKE-STOKY BRICK
DWELLINGS and embrm.es ALL THE WATER RIGHTS
required, and u siiLject to a groundrent of jtiitife*r annum,
to be Luiuht out at or t»loro Ist September, IN.I, for {,10,-
uoo. Tlicro are TUREE SPRINGS ou the place not yet
brought into uae Resides the above named advantngr-%
tbeiearc mint others .•ouoecte.l mth distilling to which it

! ia adapted
Thefact of (his |>r.-.|**rty being ontsid-city llaillicriiraplsII Irolu « i(y lalatigu and lutorfbrcuce, g|\;ug dreidvd ed-

vkoUkki h-r frehue over many place*
The properly will b* euld lu complat* order and ruadv f**

iiw*. within uin> work from day ol sale, nud possesaiou p>tu
•o «von us terms of sale shall be i-omplied with

Term*—$6.(?u0 cash, *j.UOU in tl tnoalha, and balancu iu l,2, and 3 years, n itL fniemt If purchased al pi ivste sale,
the ground i nil .-an bu m.ido pcrmanenl, ifde*ii*.l

Addtf*. UK‘J LsilKß OKAFF... d Baltimore, Mil, -

FOUIITU SALK OP LOTS,
Arr AUCTION,

by rni;

Emporiom Real Estalr and Hanofarlnring I’o.,
AT

MODHD CIT
Pulaiki Countj, IWnoit,

OX TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
June Ist and 2d, 1858,

Embracing a large number of
eligible lix-allc.m L-r Building purposes, whether for

reoidrucea, ituntc, manufactories, or utber purposes Also,Several Huuaes, doubleaud nitrile Frame Cottages, rcceutly
erected, lu modi rn style, and ready for occupancy; rdl of
which will bo ollered uihiii litem! terms, and sold, withoutreserve to tbeblahest bidder.

Mound City offers Inducements(.■ perrons desirous of lo-
cating. uuequaled by any other p.lnt at the UVst. Beingsituated upon a Ugh,bluff bank of theOhiorlver.klx miles
above it* confluence with tbe Mississippi.U!■ fn,from ft||
miasmatic vapors, is at thahead of navigaUou on tbeOhio
river for largesteamers, iu seasons of extreme cold weather
or of draught; ItIs connected with the whole North, £a*t
and West, by means of the

MOUND CITY RAILROAD,
Which makes fiur dailyconnections with the IllinoisCun
tml Railroad, North and Suatli; as, also, daily connectionsby river with all the regular Packets to Cincinnati, Louis-
ville,Si Louis, Memphis, New Orleans, Ac.

To iho Manufacturer and Mechanic, Mound City offers
sujietiur Inducements, having now Inoperation an exten-
sive Foundry, and Mocbiue hhop Marine Railway and ShipYard, Stoam Buttery and Terra Cotta Works, an extensiveBarrelFactory, Flooring Mill, Furniture Factory,PlaningMill and Fash and Door Factory, I’ork Packing Establish-
ment, and (everal Faw Mills in the Immediate vicinity of
the town, allofwhich give constantand lucrative employ-ment to a largecamber or bends. It alraady'husome

twelve stores, doing a good
basin***, Dakeriea, PrintingOffice, Newspaper, Ilotel.Buanl-
iog Uousee, etc, etc., andpossesses, in an
eminent degree, nil the elementsof alargedfty.

Theincrease in its business, and in tbo num-
ber of its inhabitants has Jjeen marvellous.

TUo Material* for all kind* oTMaimfactnrlng purposes
ARE ABUNDANT AND CLOSE AT HAND,
Wlille tlietvfilltka for shipment xf the manufactured arlt-
cln,woooeqnaled by any oliter point on tbo Ohioriver

"" "TERMS OF SALE
One fourth ID Cub; balance In three eqoaj, UDni l |O .

•talznents bearing l&tcreat at eil per cent, per annum; nr
the deferred payments may t>« made iu the »teu-k nr ibe
Company. Lot* mijrbi purchased at prirato sale at ailtiffin, For farther particulars. majis, plana, etc., apply to
W. U.Stokes, Esq LouisTi)le,Ky
C B. Nonree i Co Cincinnati, OJ. 11.Garnhort, Esq -St-Lcmls-No
M. Mundy, Kj j |>n
j, W. Cochran. E*| Lexington. Kr
A V.3. Liodsley, Ks.j Nuhritle.Tfnn
W. T. Ba«om, Esq Colnmbus, 0
Or to the Secretary of thrCompany at Muond City.

By oilier of the Board, II IIAINEH, Prea't
J. OairtrOLD. Sec'y.

_
_^ple:d!«loj>*

FARMER'S DEPOSX 1
’

IT BANKING CO.
So. CG Fourth Street.

teas w»» «zsr cp Tin »i*x c? TirraucßOH
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

This institution was organized
in 1834. and itill continue* under the tama carafe! and

prudent management, which baa eo long afforded a»U*fac-
tion and security to Its depositor* and cuetomen Its
•tockboldera areall individually liablefor auj mcneyt do*
posited, sod beside* the nn-uey *nd propertyof the Bank

lb« undersigned are Indiridnally rcspuuslMoto dej-oe-
itora (o tbe whole extent of their private uieaor.June* Marshslh Kobert Galway.

John Scott, liny Walker
John Floyd, Wtn, Toons.
Win Walker, Jacob Painter.
Henry M'Qoary. Jeaepb Look.
Pwnuel Urorfce, Junes A.Knox*
Thomas Mellon. Robert IWbiron,
Robert Bell, Thomas Scott,
Juba M'Dcrlu, J. K. Brown, oi KilUaoiug,
Richard VlorJ. D A Stewart
Jwph Lot-. apStflywf
The history ofDk. J. llosTETrca’a Stghacu

Bitter*, the moet remarkable medicine of (be day, sad tbs
tnan; cure* thatbaT« U«Q performedwith ItJa cue*of Ut-
or Complaint,Dyepepetn, Nerrocs Debility, and other dls*
•sacs arising from s disordered etumaehorltter,place* It at
ones emoug tb* mart astonbhingdiscoveries thathaataken
place iu tU medical acrid. dlsjaaea towMch*-Ktt«rt”
areapplicableareso ooiveraaUUtatthereare but Sew of our
friends whon»*y out teet their virtues Id their own lam Ilies
or circle of acjualotatrea,and prove to their own utlefac-
tlou tbatthen is at Lful ooaremedy among themany s<|-
trrtUed tuedielaca,deeerriog the public commendation.

Suld by Druggists everywhere, sad by UOSTETTEft A
SMITH, Sole Proprietors.Hus. 69 Water or £9 float sU.•pSfcdowT

SECOND AKKIVAt OFSPRTnG AND
SooowlJrmQoodi, Bh»»U, Minin, Wilt. g.m!j.

.kmumg Good*, NeWk' 'T,~rk, lOdßoroktic Goods ftU awhich wjil U> very eheafr for pmS, •
"i*lB ■ -■. fttwabsiota ’

TTkOMESTIC GOODS.—Prints, Gimjh^ms'-JJ Mo!lta»,CunoOTd.,,- Jo,,n d Wthindsof handsome Dresatloods, Shawls, ke.
O. HANSON LOVE,•p».tUwf formerlyLvTbßrotbers, Ho. r*Market«.

ffianiftiatfs,

fcri>itut B- Kklev, Esq- (mem
datrfar Conpni *2“ c*ndi-
mntJrto. Jtrt t 0 *“* K*pohUea» Cocntj Coo-

«{tl3sitc*
'-6olllli . «r McKcw

H.pnUw.n Coom.
!»...«* who art> di*VK*rd (~ c „, tY™S *m *» fopportwl by
rr,.rc«.uUtloaoß tb.Uckfc °"a,ia **»*M«n .
, . ' 7r- »p23rftfi
r^A.^EMBLY.—George Dickson'7FSi>mh*- Fajett* towuidiip. f« * candldat* for Ab.«.m

piS»SnEKTFKkiviD Irwin, ‘„j' PeebK,
t ;wn»hip, in ft candidate for Slietjffof

*v, »nL‘itT! to th<- hepuMiriutCoonty Contention. •

JT'^33*SuERirK. —Uarbv Wood?, of Peebles
township, sotfcs the E-puJlcan. nomination for

Jibrrirt ofAIU-ghecy counts.
_ apl;dtc

IT'S^Siieriff.—C. W. Batcbeloh,of Peebles
'**£>' township, ii a candidate for the nominationforBhe/-
tfl of county, subject t» tho Republican County
Convention. «psaUwtC ;

rr'gP’StiEim-r. - 0. L. Maces, (Batter,) Third
ward, i*iu»bar>di, i * a candidate for Sheriffof Alle--1 (Mirny county, subjrct t*» tbo action of tho Republican

County Onventiun. apfcdtC
' n'^B^HEßirr—JaredM. Brush,of the Sixlh
; Ward, Pittsburgh, is a candidate for Ehfriffof in*,
j chvny county, »übj<*ct to tho BepnMk-an County -Conrro

1 apikdtc*

[! PR. WiU.IAM WOODS, Of &>
U ' wiektey Bonmjrh, is a candidate for Sheriffof Alle-
ifbwir n.onty, Buhj~-t t.- the County Convention,

mrdluitc*

L. Graham, of Third
Ward. Allrahrny, 1* a candidate for Sheriffor Alto.

Khrny citoty. Bni.foct i» the Republican County Ccnveo*
lu>n mrl-lkUc*
[J^^Protuonotarv —James I). lIiLA.Vps, of

Bom township, iau candidate for Prothonatory, »ob-ject to the decision of the Republican Ceooty Convention.apSrdtc

[TS»Pkothoxotarv—Uasiel ARBSTiioxa. ofU^V Third Ward, is acandidate lor Prnthonotery of Al-
leghenycounty, subject to tbs decision of the Republican
County Convention. mrk’t-dtc*

jT^^PBOTnoNOTABv—D. C. fruit*, of Snow
*■* '$r

den township, will ben candidate for the office o!
Prothouotary, subject to the drcUion <1 the Republican
C»nutj Couvuution. npltdtc

rr^'CoiiMisstoxEß.—Robert Allinobam, of
the Third Ward, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate

tor the oiQcr of County Commissioner,sntjert to thedecision
of theKr|.nt>li''no County Convention. ap23de:wF

P'^BCoMuir«ioVEß.—Jons* StiAwyof Shaler
Township, «iU be a candidate for Ouanty Commis-

sioner, subject to the decision of the RepublicanCounty
Omwadon. _ ap‘d2aißwtechJ-P

jr^’CoRoNER—J. 1). Baldwin, of Fourth
Ward, Allegheny, Is a Candidato for Coroner, subject

to thedeebionof RepublicanConnty Convention, apfcdtc

rr^Coßo.vEE.—VTu. Boyd, of tbo Third
Ward, Allegheny, is a candidate for Coroner, subject

to thedecision ofthe Republican Convention, tnr29aiic*
Kroner.—SamuelB. Cooper, bf Sixth

>
"c^r

Ward, Pittsburgh, Isacandidate for tbefJwveofitf.subject u> thodecisionof tba Republican Couhty Conven-
t mr37:dtc

j&oticrs.
Ol flee ALunOItT Viiht HillliM|> w

Pittsburgh,April ad, 1848. >

)' a‘iJ ß‘*»''’bAi.s.—Extension of Railroad to
Mifiostxo.—The Board of Managers of tho Alto,

gbeuy Valley Railroad Company luvito propeaala fbr tbograduation, masonry and bridging of that portion of saidRailroad lying between Kitten ningand month of
jng,a distance often miles. Also, for. rail-ham sspikes and cliairs. Bids are solicitedJhrdjJngsaid work In !
sections ofone or more mile*, osd also for the whole work.Separate bidsfor graduation and Rtaeoniyyhridglqg, cromties, iron,splkrt and chairs,f,r the übef- or partof aaUwon will be considered.

Payments to be made as work progresses in thopreferred
stock of theCompany, bearing 12 percent, interest. Bids
to be received at tbooffice- ->f theCompany until fbelitb of
May next. By order of theBoard.

ap2-k3wd W. F- JOHNSON, President.
inner of rue Pittmjuhuh & Cosseujvuxxß.K.Co., I

Pittsburgh, April 21*t, 1868. f
to Stokholdebs.—A Special

Meeting of the Slockhtlders of the Pittsburgh andCoi.nellsvilla Railroad Company will beheld atthsOfflo*
of the Company, Jones’ Biildings, Fourth street, lathedty of Pittsburgh,on FRIDAY, Lbe> 7th day of May11 a. u, for thepurpose “A
Sttn-irmeni toawOrdina*n,” entitled “Ah Ordinance to
guarantee the bonds of the Pittsburgh and Ooneansville-
lUilroad Company,approved June24, l&V’paneu by the
Mayor and City Council of Baltimore on the 21st day of
April, 1668, end oftransacting such other business as maybe submitted tj the Stockholders.

spgk3tda2twp A. L. BUSSRI.L, eccretary.
'be Union Prayer Meetings at Lafay-

ette Hall will doe* witb those bell today tod to-
tooriuw (Friday *uJ Saturday.) Tbs meetingthis morning
will tw ccndacted byjlex Dr. IKmglMB end B«t. Snath.
Honr, from 11 \< to 12}-£o'clock. Weindte the clergymen
uf th» two cities, end.ail persons whofeel a desire toattendthose last two meetic pi. Letltce can enter on either Woodor Foartb street. The Ccmsiittw) will met Let the el/w* oftheexercises this erenlog

Or»To Business Men.—Ad experiencedBook-kftcprr vi»hee atiltutlcn Good testimonial*
fn>m hi* l.ut employee* tod beat city reference given. Foran interview,addre-a “WUoom N0.74 St Clair Hotel.*pi: lwd“

Au.Eciii.vr Banc.—The business
Oftbis Bank «illbetransactedat thecorner ofTWrif

ami Wood atroete, on and after Monday. Use 19th lost
aplfetfxr J. W. COOff, Cashier.

Suction Sales.
M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

£»ln Rof.m*, Nd. 64 mb Street.
LRG A N 'J’ MANTILLAS,'' DRBS3

J GOODS. Ac., AT AUCTION.—On MONDAfrMornlae.April •.■otJi.M 10o’clock, at lb* Commercial pale* Hooau, .N\» 64 liflli rtrrel, trill l«> Bold, an eXtoiulre and Terr.boicorarity of L»«,'Silk, Salitraud Moire Antlqn* Man-tiliM,Thldi&a, Ac ,a ntrtnler of lUem worth from 460t0470At*o,!»«>« 8*lk». Ducal*.Poj>Ua*,Ctialli«»> Mou*edeLaiLtiKmbrouWie*, ic.ic, Throe splendid good* are fTomoualcro catabmbmeQl,aud anecullt il*l u i liilattan-tlou ofthe ladlee. [aplMJ p. U.DAVIS, AoeJ. >

Buggies and carriages at auc-HON—On SATURDAY Morning,April 24Lb, at Uo’clock, at the Commercial Sale* Room*, No. UFirthstnefwill bo told, a satiety of elegant m« and •ecorutyand Bn*«#*■ and Carriagee, comprising 2 k'al liar-Top BtirrWtBnggie* wilhoat top*; 4 Rock*vrijrCarriage* The Tehkle*cau oow bo tornat tbeplace of tale
! ap-r P.M.DAYia, And.V/r ALUABLK .STOCKS AT AUCTION-*
f On Tuesday evening, April'.Tth, et JU o’clock, »t the

<\xanit<rcial ulm roonut, No. Cti Fl/lh street, will be sold.& shares Bank or PlUaburgh Slock:
& do Kxebange Bank do

do M.A M. Bank do
-5 do Mechanic*’ Bank d 0-'d do Allegheny do Ju

.VrL ......
PM DA VIB, Anct.

f TNDEKWKITfciiS' SALE OF GLASS-'S' WAEK.—On eicemoon, April. ISih. «12
“ k“{ P lO Commercial SalesBraun*, No. MFiflbsWetlwill bo Wild by onlerot omlerwrilm, 77 bole*. 6 doz. oich% end \A pintTtsmblnnK 4 bx*_/C dos *»eh, BitterBottl**'pieio euti fluted; 1 doj, lo doc each, WineGlaaees. *

P- M, DAVIS, Anct
OOKS BY CATALOG UE.—On Saturday -

•wnlag t Apra aibf M 7 o'clock, at themw mctloubondings.No. 64 Fifth street, a colluctionof DtlscellA&c*one hooks on * variety ofusefulaad latersatlag subjects.Among them art. Itotartson’s Work*, Stole Scoffs Com!
mcntaryoa th« {tev.Testuneot, 2 role Prior's Goldsmith4 rolr, Addwua s Works,Grab; Poets sod Poetry ofEos?
w J;w ß°r^au ,°“

,
Ufo ofN.poleon; Chsse oo the ApoJui

\> orka of Charles Lamb, 2 to!*; Wild Scenes ofe Uamte?sLife; lixlian Wars Works of Desn Swift, I‘tolr, Haywood's
(iMetteen Morphy'# Tacitcr, Baker's Litt, 2 tol« PirtoriJlWondersorIllrtorr.bick'e Uforks, 2 tol* Clarke's cSSlOTtibiryuMiltons Works;Truoibttll's McFlnpd, *<u.*e7Fullparticulars is catalogues, which cu be had at.thoauction ap23 P.M. DAVIS, AcctSTOCK P., Ft. W. 4 C. K. R. iT PRIrATISiLt, fa lota to (lilt by

- I*- 1 H- M. DAVI»>. Auct., No. U rifia it.USTISI 11)1)3118 & cl)., Merchants’ Kittiai
WILL BL SOLD, at. the MercbaaWhEx-ch“E?' gnrth Knot,'*! PnUfe Mr, on UOttßX*w’ll’f&.tCai * IVP.,U' “™»•*!«»,by order JW II A..:*::.* °rjimr, RULdpy—JJ .hire, Ehu-jiborgBrMyo Stock;f; £

lo do PenaijrlTftni*lnfnr»aceCo4
™ * 1 11

0
f

AU«gbroy Sarioga Bank;M?*W 0•• D«Ur Coadn) oo bo 13and 14 g&)B t

m!crMtrajabl*wßl-uniMUr e*" iro“ Joij «, W,
1 P«t Si Fatal’* Clnuxb, No. 11 or 13.

F~
AUSTIN, Looms * CO,No. aaypartb iu««t

'OK SALE.—IO Lots situated onBlnffimd
£, fe.’bSjJdtJ' IMmaft°m a
«->■ ...

10 «h*rca Bank or PiUibtirgb,
**££,£l*”* L!fe* Vln “< «*i» Kinoe.
mrM Austin- Loomis * ca

' CBrote.
WANTED—A situation as Boak5e«B«
crtac gimp. TUI/oFtlCr"” ‘ZS&Iu' 1
«. wiping totr*Toi,

cl«rln« from $5OO to $1,500 per fSc faUpirtkuUn uji UstofBooks, u£m if u RDLIMK
oJ>^D Ci

|f H«!9*,'Hl Mainctrout.* CioclsMtl!D ' RUUiSON- PbJUWpWfc

\\T-ANTED—Agents to sell in the State of
pAitKTsump

thattwo men can carry aboot tbtSeldaad pul)np the Jargrxt pino atiimpa by band Inabort two nlwtft -
aach. Addrcw apCJad W. HALL, Bancor, Mafoa.

B" ANK by
”

n AUSTIN LOOMIS * COuW Stocfc and HillProlew, 6> Foorth ttr~*
WANTtD—Deer Skins wanted by

—

TT f«IT 'rtLLa. KIDDLE ACO.KoSOfSiiMh

Stocks wanted— "

Mechanic*' Buk Stock; M. uj U. Bank Stock*£xcb*cg* u Woctnr&limranch - **

. SloDODgaheln** u
- ADSTI.N L00303 * Cft_Slactßrofaw. mows

To All orders, Lj

;

gINDRIE^^^
»SEas®-. :

,

ouli*a3«iJfor«»lB.by **
»«*Window Ofcw,

• ALKXmpKK KDTO.

Sl«anaoiOixKlf,Wbnd Gools, Tt^Ji **in».‘
.Iguy.t torch to.Dro&nSJ£?s- J
JJEKRING-au DMs. Pickled HeSfcg;
"L**!?.. W

°

“T"' ■'»'


